
Tns web or Lira.

"A thousand busy nnfters.
'

Day snd nltht.
Weave a wondrous web of mingled

Shad" and llgrM,
0, the Rlory of Its hoauty

An It swiftly Is AnmlMl
O. the shlnm of Its silver threads,

The flashlntr of Its rold!
The devices rvtalnt and rare.

Which th fllckerlnir and the gleaning

Of It mypt'c t'ssne bearl
BrlKht as the dew

To the Illy cup clven
r Boft ns the blue

Of the ml'lsnmmer heaven
fllnwly. slowlv. slowly

The (tlow'na old trw Am.
hnsv Tnirers silently Instead

Vfrnre In the dnrknerss of a sable thread.
The ear'y splendor wseh rold and dead;

Al when at vsner hour
A err of human woe shall ver:i"ver

The 1nble of a choral hymn.
For the child asleep on the mcther

breest,
Ts tbo rnirvelous web bemin:

Vhen the dalslea bloom on the old man j S

pravc.
The web of life Is dne.

Hcrrllnc from hnven, ,

Joyous or rrlevln.
' A""els watch over

Th web In Its weaving.
O. tried end true,
How shalll the garment be wrought ror

yon.
Thet vonr souls rosy stand,
Crowned and exultant at Clod's right

band?
No richer em In the diadem
Foclrclln a monarch's brow appears

Than the priceless pcarla of a mothers
tears.

For a charm against th tempters
snares,

wsve In the of a mother's praycra.
T'oscl of falsehood

OI'ten there never;
' Truth alone dureth

nr..... in h inlirht of a woman's heart
The strength of a hero's soul

F shall your garments be silken soft
n'hen vou reach the distant goal,

f.- irnt sa the Knights of long agon's
t'.'h.n l.ov went forth to fight with their

armor on.
O. dearly loved,

' When the day Is done,
r My angels relolco

In a victory won!
titA rohfs be free from travel stain,

tiohd In the blood of the Lamb that
was slain,

Gall Hamilton.

j KEITHLEY FULTON, M. D.

i PART I.
Service wa nearly over In the little

stone church of the village or l rent,

Th. nreacher had passed his "thirdly,'

fYnirthlv."
nearlnir the close ot his

.Tacnh Trent had irradually succumbed
to the heat and the drowsy voice of the
minister, and was placidly dosing, miss.
fully unconscious of the hornet that
had flown in the open window and waa
buzzing around his gray old head.
Bessie Trent, sitting In the choir, looked
down, and, seeing her faiher asleep, her
face grew rosy. Only tnat morning ene
had told him "she hoped he would not
forget himself y, for he did snore
real loud sometimes," and he had prom-

ised to keep awake If he could. Just
then, his head fell forward and an om-

inous sound broke the monotony of the
preacher's voice. Bessie hid her face
behind her fan. Alec Trent quleily
picked up his father's spectacles from
the floor and softly placed them In the
old man's hand. The movement aroused
him and all was still again.

A stranger sat In the back seat. Us
had slipped In Just as the sermon com-

menced, and no one had noticed his en-

trance save the small boys In the op-

posite seat. Jimmy Craig nudged the
boy next him and whispered, "That's
the young man as got off the train last
night. I hearn him tellln' John Flynn
thet he would purfur boardln' at a pri-

vate house than at thr hotel, an' John
tol' me afterwards thet he guessed ha
was the new doctor from Halsey. John
said his name was Kelthley Fulton."

Both boys turned and gaz.d at the
stranged. The young man turned and
smiled at the boys. He had an honest
look In his clear tfrey eyes, his face was
open and pleasing, and you were almost
certain that you saw a Fmile lurking
under his dark, curling moustache.

His quick eye had noted the attention
Jacob Trent had drawn to himself. Ho
had also noticed Mi?s Bessie's embar
rassment, and rightly divined the re-

lation In which she stood to the old
man.

When the choir rose to sing the last
Jiynin, he Joined In the simple praise
with his full, melodious tenor, causing
many a head to turn In wonder.

The people of this little church wero
very social and, at the close of the bene-
diction, one after another pressed up t
grasp the young stranger's hand In
hearty greeting. Bessie came down and
Joined her father and brother as they
were nearlng the stranger. Old Mr.
Trent shook the young man's hand with
a hearty,

"How d' ye do, stranger? Glad
to see you here It did my
old heart good to hear you sing. Are
you going to stay In town long?"

"Ye?, sir, I expect to remain here for
some time. I am a physician by pro-
fession, and my nama Is Kelthley Ful-
ton," with a deferential bow.

"I am glad to know you, sir. My
name Is Jacob Trent, and tlhs Is my
son, Alexander," touching his son's arm.

The young men grasped hands. Dr.
Fulton said, "I have heard of you be-

fore, I think. You are a friend of
Howard Russell's?"

"My college chum! Do you know
him?" Alec asked, eagerly.

"Am well acquainted with him. He
has often spoken of you."

"Then there Is quite an affinity be-

tween us. I am sure we will be good
friends. Excuse me this Is my slater,
Elizabeth Dr. Fulton.

Miss Trent bowed smilingly wttih a
gracious dignity that Kelthley noted
well as he acknowledged the introduc-
tion.

The young men d out the door,
preceded by Mr. Trent and hi
daughter. Presently, Bessie turned and
with a gentle courtesy Invited the
young doctor to come and dlno with
them. The Invitation was warmly sec
onded by Alec and his father.

"I thank you, I am afraid I cannot
accept, I should be happy to
call," glancing at Miss Trent, "when I
iliave arranged my business and can
Kfit a little leisure time. A doctor maks
a very poor Boclety man, you know,"
Bmllir.gly.

"We should be pleased If you would
call," she said.

"Where are you staying?" Mr. Trent
risked.

"At the hotel now, air. I ho;e soon to

find ft boi.rdtng plane, and one that
: ton far away from my office.

Thry had reached the corner, and
Kel'.hiy lifted his hat and walked ofT

in the direction of the hotel.
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I'Ar.T II.
The folowlng day but one saw Dr.

ruit.in arranging book-canp- s, medicine-rin-lve- s,

cic, In the little three-rooi- n

ollU'e. He had Just put dwn the brignt
carpet In the Inner roo-- r and arranged
the o.Hce-des- k and cliturj. wnen jimmy
Craig rnhed In breathless, and an
nounced that "Miss Trent s horse Just
runnod away and and the was thio.'.n
olT and he guessed her arm was bioko

"sure ai;
Show me the way." said Fulton. lie

had snatched up his medicine case and
was already O'U on the street.

They soon came to art excited iiwhs
croup In a quiet, shady laM. Dr. Ful
ton saw a whlto, plnahrd face that was
bravely trying to smile, to hide the pain.
Pile was leaning against a friendly
shoulder, supported by an elderly lady'e
stout arm.

He made his way to he r quickly. She
look-- up and smiled, saying faintly,

"How good of you to come! It la
nothing only a sprain. The saddle-girt- h

broke the horse plunged and
I fell. I think I struck a stone, but I
hope It is nothing."

He took the bruised arm In his hand
to ascertain the extent of the injury.
The Instant he did so, a sharp ory es-

caped her lips, and ha would have
fallen In the sudden weakness which the
pain canned, had not Fulton caught her.
He had heard many cries sharper than
that In his long practice, lie had seen
Intense suffering and witnessed terrible
mortal agony, but never had any cry
of diatrefs so pained him as that one
prom uttered by the beautiful girl be-

fore him. He could not analyse the
strange sensation that was taking
strong hold of him.

"The carriage has come!" cried a,

voice. Kelthley helped her to the closed
carriage that someone In thoughtfulncss
had secured. With difficulty she finally,
entered It. The ride, though short,
was a painful one. She was faint and
rick with the pain, but she tried so hard
not to show it, that Dr. Fulton va
moved with a great respect for woman
that hitherto he had not felt.

When they had nearly reached her
home, all her strengt-- failed her, and
she fainted.

Word of the accident had been sent to
Alec and he was anxiously awaiting
them. He helped to carry the unconsci-
ous girl to her room, and while Mrs.
Banks, the housekeeper, and the doctor
were caring for the poor, broken ami,
he saddled Llghtfoot and sent one of.

the servants for (his father, who tia.t
driven six mlltis Into the country tht
morning and had not yet returned.

In a couple of hours, Dr. Fulton came
down to the sitting-roo- where Aleo
was restlewsly pacing back and forth.

"She Is doing nicely," he said, In an-

swer to Alec's questioning look," and
unless fever sets In, she will recover
in a few weeks, fully. The arm is
broken badly, but she Is a brave girl."

He stopped and walked to the window.
Outside, the August sun was shining
brightly. The street was quiet.

"Where Is her horse?" was the sud-co- n

question.
Alec came over to Fulton's side.
"The horre la In the stable. Whero

are you going to boajd'.'" he anxiously
asked.

"I don't know. I have had no tlmo
to hunt for a place," the doctor an-

swered.
"Good. Now listen. Father and I

have talked It over with Bess, and we
want you to make It your home here.
Father says he can tell a man's char-
acter by h'.s voice, and your's told him
last Sunday that you were of the right
sort. He's taken a fancy to you and
will not be satlslled unless you coma
with us. What say?"

Fulton was silent. Something kept
from speaking, he did not know

what. Again he reemed to hear that
cry which had touched his heart but an
hour or two ago.

The sun shone on. All was rtill.
Fulton's lips parted, but he did not
speak. He fancied he would be happy
here, but what meant that vague feelln.5
that seemed to oreep over him like a
chill, and filled him with uncertainty,
firead? Alec waited pxtlently.

Fulton began to eiow angry with
hits self. What ronetse to let such
v.'jtue, horrid fan i'.ea enter his head!

"I am grateful to your father," ho
salt' .vivh a lauvh, "for his opinion of
m I hojia I shall always deserve his
favor. And a? to boarding here, I could
not do better. So I will look no farther,
and you may expect in to come in a day
or so. And now, I will see your sister,
and return to my office."

PABT III.
It was October. The days were rho

most beautiful of the year, the evenings
the most delightful. Miss Trent was re-

covering rapidly, elthoih her injured
right arm was in Its yet.

One day, she sat in the wide, shady
porch, trying, to read, but her thoughts
wandered and s::j was gazing, not at
the book which i.iy in her lap, but at
some beautifully colored leaves that had
fluttered down on the ground near.

"As the leaf falls when It Is 'the m03t
beautiful, so our tu:i3 "

She checked the s.gn that rose on her
lips, as she epled a figure coming up
the path slowly, falteringly. It was
early for hlin to come, it was not yet
lunch-tim- e. Something must be the
matter.

He camo and dropped on the seat be-

side hor.
"You are 111?" she asked, placing her

hand on hi as she leaned forward and
looked Into his face.

It Is nothing," replied he, clasping
her small, white hand In both his.

But I know you are 111, or something
worries you. Will you not tell me."
fh pleaded, as he remained silent.

For answer he drew a telegram from
Ms pocket and held It open before he
eyes. She read:

Mother died this A. M. Come at once,
Bessie's heart wa full. What could

she say to comfort him? He had never
spoken of his mother to her and she had
often wondered at It. Once he had
showed her a photograph, saying simply
ai he held it toward her, "My mother."
And Bessie had noticed a strange ex
presslon In the eyes. What If but no,
it wi3 too horrible, it waa not to be
thought of. She tried to banish the
thought from her mind, but she could
not. She looked up to Kelthley's face,
Oh, horrible, there was .tho same expre
r.lon In his eyes!

Bessie shuddered, then composed her
self with an e.tort.

"You loved her very muoh," she said.
softly.

"I cannot say is love that moved my
hjm toward her," liu replied, with

THE COLUMBIAN,

vo'.-- e. "1 think It in pity. Mjr

r.i ith-- r was Insane.
li' was trembling now. Alas, her

Bii;i'osltlon was only too trues
' ! hive mvrr known a mother's lov.

I " us kept from her a grf at deal during
i:i cliildhool. 1 ran never remember
'.i r a.) slie was before this great mls-- i,

;uni came. My sister took most of
l.ii c.n-- of me on herself. She tells me
:.h:U when I was very small, my mother
o, d me but when I grew

to b a tout, rollicking lad, she hatfsl
in-- - in I'oe fancy that someone had taken
ii-.- h.r baby boy, and left me In his
pi ! ."

B. sle wss softly crying. Kelthley
w.'i- - "r' sslng th- - little hand he held.

"f? clime I think I shall one day be-'M-

insane, too""ih d.-- talk like that, please
l.'r.'t!" ci'.ed Br-ssI- Her heart fairly
lo d still as he av that strange look

coinliix in his eyes again. She rose
i''cMy and fi'.d:

"f'o.-ne- , It t u.s go In. It Is chilly h.re."
He f flowed her into the house,

PABT IV.
How lonely the house seemed, now

tint Ihe young doctor had gone! Old
Mr. Tri-n- t could not see why the days

so long now. Alec, studying
in his law office, wondered why the
jiirv-t- wre so still.

The d.iya rolled by, one by one, until
3 month, two months, ha.l passed, and
:i:il no word from Kelthley Fulton
Abe had written to him several times,
..lit without receiving any answer.

At f'liil-- . i nas time, there came a let-
i"f addressed to Miss Elizabeth Trent.
Wl:h trembling fingers she tore open
the envelope, and read th contents:

Dear liLJe friend: I take the liberty
to wrlti th'. to you, because I want you
to know tr.at I have always loved you,
r I ways since that day when you were
thrown from your horse. I did not
1 now I loved you so much until I came
home, away from you. Now, I know
that I have always loved you, and It
will h terrible to live apart from you.

I t'hink you will pity me, even If you
.'.o not love me, when I tell you that I
am slowly, but steadily, growing insane.
I am follo.vlng in my mother's footsteps.

know It. I feel It. I am going away to
ndla, perhaps, and I shall never come

hack to Trent. Try to forget me, dear,
TVrhaps, In my derangement, I shall
forget you sometimes, but I shall al
ways hear the cry you uttered on the

y of your accid-n- t.

It may be that God in h'.s mercy may
t.ike aw3y this d;Mk shadow that hovers
over me. Pray for me, dear, dear
Btrtsle, and pray hrd for

KBIT II LEY FULTON,
f ll"ntly, with an aching heart, Eliza-bot-

knelt l the dar:vnlng twilight.
MARY U. ODELL.

Kliort TrtlU on Advrrtlnlng.
It Is no doubt true that keeping your

name continuously before the people
will pay if you do It long enough, and
nobody else do s any bettor advertising
than that.

I do not believe In generalities. "All
kinds of staple and fancy groceries"
"A full line of dry goods and notions"
sueh things were said fifty years ago
and some business men persist In the
fully ev-:- now.

All that a general ad. ever does is to
"I.'-r- n vour name and business before
people." Now, Isn't your name and
business kept before people Just the
same or a little bf Her when you adver
tise some special thii.g or things? It
surely is, and, besides that, you have
the benefit of a direct demand for the
thing advertised. That is, of course
provided that the thing Is a good thing
and at a low enough price to make
strongly desirable. The way to stir up
trade is to take some item that there
Is naturally a demand for and pu
a cut price on it. Tliat will bring
peopla to the store, and they'll buy other
things at least you won't lose any
hlng, for many of the mwould not havo

come without the extra Inducement
The idea of drawing people with

fecial offerings Is perfectly legitimate,
even when the or.ly object Is to get them
into tho etor for in that way th"y get
u (lUarinted with the store and the
stock, and If they are all right will come

There Ere llenty of times when
.!pee!.,l iHivains are offered, the object
Uir.g merely to sell the good quickly,
and no th msrht Vising taken of the value
of tli sale from the point of advertising
ji'.var.tage. It Is well to explain why

j r. cos ara made lo.wr than usual.
11 v.-- a good, hor.ci t reason for it. Tha
..r.ester you can be in your ads the bet--r

people will like It. Not only be hon-- t,

but let tho ads show and prove that
ou are. People like to know the why
f everything nowadays.
The advertisement of the future will

be one that will leave out any Idea of
being funny or "catchy." It will tell

tore r.e'.vs plainly, clearly, honestly.
hen It talks about goods it will tell

omeihing about them. If they are
).l, the ad will not only say so, but

will say why. If they ara bestthe

1'ho I.HrK"it I'Mrnit
In Sout'iPi'11 Louisiana is what Is

ir.ihal'lv the lar?f.t farm In the world.
I !:i o!T? hundred miles long and twenty-iv- e

v Ide. containing fifteen hundred
hoiisand acres. Simply the fencing
bnirt the firm cost fifty thousand dol-Yo- u

will like to know how such
mm nse farms are ploughed. They
al:e a space, say, half a mile wide, and
!ar e on rich side an enplne. Iletween
iie.'. engines Is Htretchwd a cable, and
a tin cablj are faptened four plougrh

whl.'h nrs drawn back and forth by Che
lv-r-- of rteam, o that on the entire

'.mil. Immense as It is, there are few
wlvius.

Steam t'alllopn.
'"he V,roreester Gazette says that the

iam calliope was the Invention of
i'iircester man named Denny. After ha
;i;"1 lM Instrument perfected, he
minuficurc.l and sold a number of
hrm to different steamboat companies,
rn of he lirst of them bolng puriihasoii
y '.hi prjpt'iftirs of an excursion boat

a hh ran from New York city to varl-1- 1:

p.v.nrs i'p the Hud.s.in. A number
if Mississippi and Ohio river Bteamers
vere also eiitl; "ed with t lies same de-

vice, and lit r tiie dovlco was adopteil
is a fDsturo f.ir circus parades.

71'
"i'no
niif l;

I.uther 1111 Music.
"n I.tuher once said of muslej
devil tines lut stay luiir whero
l. performed. Murlf Is the btst

islsatn f ir a Uistrci-iir- d hcvit; It re-;- r;

h s ,n.l qtilcVc-n- a th foul. MpMc Is
i F'vrns w'hlolt mal:es eo;lo ni'.lJer,
iDxabw, moi'j modint and d'.st rcpt. Yes,
ty fr'.'Mid.!, nnir:!i! Ii a baut.ful, plcrrl-t- :s

sift of Co,!: and next to :iieol y. I
.ivci 1: tint h'l.'ticjt place and tho lilih-m- I

hoior." ....

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
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ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO. QZQWll AcmO,
DEALERS IX

Cigars, Tobacco, Candies, Fruits and Huts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

JPztx2-- z Qood3 j. Specialty,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

.F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Bole agents for the following brands of Cigars'

Honry Clay, Londro3, Normal, Indian Frincoss, Samson, Silvor Ash

Better
hard."

Bloomsburg Pa.

work wisely than work
Great efforts are unneces

sary in house cleaning if you use

SAPOLIO
B. F. Sharplkss, Pres. N. U. Funk, Sec C. II. Campbell, l reas.

CBLOOMSBURCO
LAHD IMPEOVEMEHT COMPAHY.

Capital Stock, $30,000.
TnttaA nrnnortv ia !n tliP pnniino Vmsinesa centre of the

town. includes also part the iactory district, ana nas

l

We

-

I'l IT w . -A 1VIIVU VfM . ,

It ot no
poual in desirability for purposes. T

1 - , , . .11 1 V 11.1 """l"" '"'".'are otlereu at values tnat mi aouoiea Ham per pound
n Tork, whole, per pound- - - v - . 1

BUM! nnnnrtnmtv ran ha elsewhere to make money. Keef. Per Pout, '
1 ef PAVMF.KTS. Wheat per bushel

Maps of the and ol plotted lurmsned on ap
plication.

. . . r ri 1 r t 1 1 t T .. n AM

U I 'VA- J A 11 A H-- f w- - ww , I - - . ItA rsf nf Ttirortnra. i'Otaioes per

1 1

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

B. F. Sharpless; J.
C. W. Neal, A. G. Brigos,

Dr. II. W. McRevnolds,

!( C"t2Si

N. Li.
1

ELY 60 Warron BU New York. Price 00

V. per

THE GOLD AND CO.

Hharert Sl oo eacli. 1'uU raid ana
(Issued In payment for this company's Mines.)

General Offices, 712-71- 3 National Bank of Commcrco and Oliver St.,

Hi. I.ouim,

Ct.

ST. L.OITIH, MO.

In Shares of $tl.oo Each, Full-I'ai- J onj

GOLD.

DlLLOX.

THE POSITIVE

WlLLITS,
Funk.

EitOTUEltS,

SOUTH CENTRAL CONSOLIDATED MINING MILLING

CAPITAL $2,000,000.

Building, Broadway

TREASURY RESERVE STOCK, $300,000.

vinegart

STOCK

Ccntrols a Rich Group of Ten Gold Mines,
I.ci'Biin III lariiuu niiiiiujf uinirm,

Owj hee County, liiuho ; a district which has produced

OVElt s
OKt'ICEltS AND DIUECTOH8.

riiKBiiiKNT Col. W. 11. Urolliors, Capitalist and Heal Estate Owner:
anil 111 w. 11. urui ners X t o., Koorms, i. louis.

Virid Phi.-'1!- ' I'niit .l A Wftr.. Hutlrnitii I'nnt rnntor. St.. Lollln.
2d " Win. F. Wernse, l'resldeut Uuuruiitee Loaa und Mort- -

l'.htm Coninjmv Sr. I.oillH.
Vm. Tine, W'm. Tlrre k Sons, and Tlrrn Coal Co , SU

Louts: ilIhh 1'ii'h't l'lltiee Arllinr Mining Co.. (lolil Mines.
Ass'tkkc'v E. A. Wernse, Cusliler Ouarautee Loan and

CO., St. 1,01119.
Victor Ntisb uin, Mercliant, Tailor, Cleveland Ohln.
.1. II. lilio.itlcs, of Khoitdcs, Keuney a; Soence, Hurtrord City, Ind.
'I'hf,i ,11 1,, ., ili'mr.in'ri ri.Mt.lt. lit. Mtlii'H
THK isr ukh AN'l) THAXSFKH AGENT The Uuarantee Loan and

Morts tge Co., (ATTIluKlZEU CAPITAL, fi.VXVJOi)), St. Louis.

town

Tha Mines ara PRODUCERS, and will beworked for Dividends.
A limited number of shares the Comnany's Sreasury Htoek will now be sold to tlrst

cants, the older received, al tne price 01

L

12 J CENTS A SHARE.
Certain to advance and yield ten to hundred fold and over, on this price.

H'A SMALL JUDICIOUS INVESTMENT OFTEN BRINGS A

now ihtiietimkto ltl'Y. The stock will be lUted, and price advance raplJly. TlieCom- -
pnny's uonsnlldulKd mines liuve very large ore Uesei ves. It Is desired to erect a Stamp Mil

I lie company's ore to Iltilllon.
TnF.oi'T ITT of Ciunninv's Mines will bn increased to the uiviiik.mi uasi?, as runy

by Ueportsand statenieuts on nie. Complete Keports and Statements sent ou
aimlluatlon.

i irTWTTTnPi d We want, several gnm airents. win pay I

CASH ana some stocK.ouwuicn
JL

I
V3 V

--C.WJCjl c DIVIDENDS will be GUARANTEED.
Address application for shares toTTaiirer Moutli Central CoiiHnlldated JolU

Mlnintf unil Milium Co., lite. 71a Nationul Hunk ol commerce Ming.,
31 o.

TRY IT
AND SEE YOUR STORE
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10,000.000,00.
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DULL ' " V

wmt you ?

jb tAn-Antid- ote, RdrlDullness.

CUSTOMERS.

The best burning oil that
can be made from petro

It gives a brilliant liyht. It will not
moke the chimneys. It will not chnr the

wick. It has a high fire test It will not

It family safety
oil.

Challenge Comparison with any

other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

is

upon the statement that it is

The Best (Oil
IN THK WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown Acme

THE ATUMIC REFIiSING CO.,

PA
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THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

COBHICTID
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Rlinrt time.
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property " "Rye ...
flour per bbl.

iff
nJXVV--Tv-- .

Pr,! Dusnei,

(INlOld'OHATED.)

tiiCKKTAKY

Mortgage

F0RTUNE..(i5

Wheat

Onions
Sweet potatoes peck .30
Tallow per lb,
Shoulder " "
o:.i . 11 11

Dr. I. qi
Dried apples per lb. . ,

Dried pitted
Raspberries

"

leum.

explode.

L1UI0

qua"cr.

demonstrated

CiiMMlssiONS

SEUPG,

cherries,

Cow Hides per lb.

Calf Skin.
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